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!Friday, July :t.,

Page :Four

;t~38

and Bob Hix ~per~t. the w~k end in Pi sr;>ror~tr ,Aluml\ae Club at a Fe. lie :p)a,yeQ. from 3 tr;> 4 l!··m, in
Go11eh P\lrc!l (l:i! Far!llingtlm
rece11t lles~ion. Otber -n~w (lfficel'l! ihe St, Francis A1ldiwdum of the a:pent·the weel{•end at hi:;; home,
the -®ounta~p.~.
Supt. L,
:R.hPdes (If 'rllcUmcari
Lambda Pcltu held a meet)pg Ml'. 'J'. c. Bird, pJ.incip!il of the were: vi~e.pr.esiqe~t, Miss Edna !lluseum bt~iJding,
Wednel!dlly evening llt 5 P• m. in Hobl/ft high -~chool, haft ente~·cd Soell; seCl'etP.l'I~s, ;M:I~s ~~tl! Str(lm• Mills L9uise Pr;>olelJ lett Suwlay and Mrs M:arie Holland of the
the StQd!lnt Union L\lunge.
tl!e State GQ!f 'l'onr11ament w be :S~rg and Miss. PatriCil~ Arga· for Mexico City where ~he will State D~).la'l'tment of Education
. SP9l'e 1!-t the Scho9l Masters :OinneJ:
Mrs. ~sahel Espin<>aa is leavi.n~ held ip Albnq_uerq~Q, Mt. Bircl i;; br~ght; and tl~a~urol', 1\Itss Jel!n spen~ thE! !ll.1m~tlr. .
for Tnos to spend the wc~k end wlth th\l present champwn o:f the Sum· St:rrat.
Sbdes showmg !\1fl:<mmt ~peme givell in th~ dining hall Wednesday
relative~.
_
_
me11 s~ssion golf tournament,
:So~ Lane, ~j. l(:appa A~h!l. mer~- of cacti ':fe1·e being tlmnvn on ~he night, Jnne 29•
.A. fish :fry was held jn a canyon
p 1·, J. ,T Eeid and ,Dr, F, :M. ber, lS leavmg fpr .Ru1doao th1s scre\\n w1th Pr. Castette:t; mak1ng -:;::;:::::;::::;:.:;::;:::::::::~::;::::;:.::;;
near S!lnta Fe on\l evening last Ke1•cheville P.ttended t~n edncationo,! w\lek end.
explanations !lfi each one was fo- t · ~ · ,. • • • • • •
week. Summer School students en· confexence In Taos Monday Mid Bob Thol]lpson, Sigma Chi mem- cused. A view of a giant cactns
KODAK A.S YOU
joyin~ the cutin~ were: Ml'S_, :R.ose Tue$d&y. Both Pr. Reid and Dr. be~·. will spend the W()ek end at his with a woman stcmding by it was
GO
Campbell Mr~. Davidson, Miss 1\:e!·chevi.lle addressed se~siQns of home in Santa Fe. .
next presented with this expla-naand
:Brown, inss D1•yson, Miss Mal'Y the mellting which dealt with prQb· The chapter pf Pelta Phi Delta, tion, "N~w this yonng speci~en"LET US FlNISil
:Srendell and Mrs, Laura Jucob~. !ems in adnlt education,
honorary a:rt fratemlty, shared then. see1n~ what appea:red With the
fWTlJRES
Muynard Meuli, Asabciated Stu· Sabra ,Austin wa:l .!n Santi). Fe honor:> for first place with three specim~n, he added, "l mean tbe
»l'R..t..
dent :Body secretary, John Berquist l&&t weelc end.
other chaptexs fOl' a scrap book C!lctus:
_
.
.
fF~IjD.
Cb~:~rles Currier will l!Pend the contest. The contest was held llt
Regma McCu}ly, who IS st~:~ymg
~ _.
'0
week end in Las Cruces.
the national convention in Boulde1• at th~ Kappa houae this eummer,
~·
Gus_ St<~ndlee and Neill Randell Co)Q, Miss Betsy Ross w<~s th~ spent .the week-end at her home in
nEWmDCJCO
are 1e4vin~r :fPl' El Paso today.
local del~g<~te,
Farmmgton.
Allee Hawks, formel' stndent at Miss Juanita Finelte president of Betty Huning, '38, is working in
O~p~!~! ~gbticcf.y~:~Y
the Univ¢r~ity, is spending the Kappa Kappa Gamma ~orority, aud lt~~h;e;o;ffl;c~e;o;f;t;h;e;:R.;e;g;is;tr;a;:r;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~
su~mer W1th h~r mother at Miss Virginia Bl<~in will leave Tues-1!
:R.mdoso. .
.
day for liot Springs, Va., to attend
llelell E:mnard, pres1dent of the the national sorority convention.
loelll Mortar ~oard chapter, at- Later they will visit the :m11 st on an
tended !he ~atiPnal Mo1•ta1• Board 11xtensive tour.
SUMMER STUDli1NTS ; ..
eonv~nt1on m Pen~er, The con·
Miss Betty Fischel' hal! ldt :fo1•
vent;on was he~d this past week, Ontario, Cana(1n, as r~presentative
Ride a Bus for
Mtlls l~atherme Keleher left on and president of th~ .Alpha Nu
the mot·mng of Ju~~ 24 :for Los A11:- ch11-pter of Alpha Delt11 Pi sorority
Safety, Comfort, ·Economy
ge:es wherl,l she w;n attend· UCLA to attend the convention to l;le held
th1s summer, She 1~ ~ g:aduate o£ there,
UN M and .a ;~achet m h:~h scbool, Walter lCellel·, piano instructor
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
Alp?a Chi O!llega a~~ves and in the music department, was the
• ~lumm ~emb~rs held a JOmt meet• su~:.;t musician 11t the Sunday Clln·
•
mg ar, l' redtmcks on Tuesday.
cert in the state m11seum at Santa ~========================.V
.,d
Go. Dr. Vernpn G. Soxrcll and Deanl:7:""---------~------------------------"---~
1!.~
S. P. Nanninga spent Saturday
I
,_.~
·: .:!-:"" Jishing. Dorothy Jane Shaw, Dean
'7
'D ~ '\).V
N anninga'a aecretacy, reported tbPt
.)
the :fish were delicious.
1
:Oean l\1:, E. Fnnis and PrPfes·
Fonnllllom ofm!lea/ dtl11' lmd sors Chester Russell and .A. D. Ford,
nt9hl, thro\lqh heat o:nd c:ald/JI.merl• oJ: the Engineering department; are
c:anAlriJn.. flyon achedulel>y !lulova attending the annual convention
Walch ltmOI>. Tbls aclllle gec11racy Ia for the -promotilln of engineering
your• jJ) MY Bu!ova Walch you buy, education, which is being .held at
Texas A. & M. College, College
Station, Texas.
Mrs. Osborne and Hettie Nan will
vlslt the Grand Canyon in a few
days.
Mrs. Hyndert Gilbert was
ele¢ted president o:fthe Alpha Delta
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Ask Any Wise

UNM Collegian • • •
The safest, most
economical, way to
keep clothes fresh
and clean ... is to
send them to-

.Jl

1
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SANITARY
LAUNDRY
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Prosperize
Cleaning

700 N. BtoadWiiY
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Franco promises Pope to minimize suffering in Spanish war.
Pope hopes for early Nntion_lllist
vict<Jxy.

Na:~is

•

• * *

reported about to gobble
little Liechtenstein, denied.
Over Here:
State Finance Board cuts 10 per
cent from next year's £unds fol' all

Pictured above is the Lobo staff' artist's conception of 11 group of grnduate stUdents at their
"big brawl." The grnduate students are to hold their annual party Saturday evening in the
Sub, !rom 9 to 12 p. m, The "Big Apple," the "Silsy Q,'' and other popular dances will be fen·
tured by- our gay, yonng graduates. Sumn1er Scbool faculty members will be honored guests
at this infonnal dance,

Jemez and Taos
Gl'llsshopper wnr appMrs sue- Q T. Sh d I
n n_p c e ue
cess. nains seem to assure bean
crop, and puts out forest fires.
institutions, except penitentiary.

* * •
+ +

*

--

~umm~r school stude~ts ha~e
thetr chOice of t'\Vp excursions thts
'~eek end. One group will go tel
picturesque Taos, tlte pfiJer to
Jemez Springs, Dr, J. P. l!.eid an·
nounced.
The TaO$ excursionists wnl leave
Saturday moming' at 8 o'clock 11nd
will retutn Sunday everting, The
Jemez excursionist's will leave at
the same time, but will retnrn
Saturday evening.
Taos, world-famous art ~olony,
,. '" '"
i::; 75 n1iles north of Santa Fe. The
Federal officials predict business students Will visit the three towns
:recession to Cost U. S. 750 millions of 'tuos, one the art colony and
in :revenue next :year.
(CPntinued on Page 3)

State pro peTty valuations nised
millions as cash talC deficit for
last year $199,196 and business improves with sales tnx up,
•
• ,. ..,
Sonol'll miners seize :mine claim·
{ng' violation of labor laws.
• • •
Fred E .. Wilson; Albuquerque,
first open ca.ndidnte for Demo. gov•
ernor, a~ county conventions meet
and split into warring fMtions in
:prepm:ation for :fall Cllmpaigns.
t\vp

by immediate action on a safe plan, like
a Retirement Annuity or an An?-uity
Endowment with the New York Life.
For a b1·ief, snappy, explanation of
these contracts, without any obligation
on your part, write, see, or phone

• "* *

President calls conference on
economic and social eonditions
south of M:ison-Dixon lintl, whicb
ate genexnll~ pad,

•

*

+

*

Dreams, lncotpotated
Atbuquerqu~

Phone 804

z1

r---~

1

h

j

*

PHONES: 938·R ot 440o

Spanish like a mountain wood- student n1akes 11. record of his
cutter and a woodcutter talk like sp~ecl~ which is filed away. Aft~r
an English professor.
v. p_er1od o! di•ill a new rei!ord 1s
But the linguist did not stop made and both are played to conthere. ,lie recorded tlte words_ vince the student that he has
most commonly mispronounced on changed his pr~>nunciation, and to
phonograph discs, speaking' slowly point out errors.
_
and distinctly. _
.
.Though he h~s studl,ed phonetics
_ The Professor takes tbts _set of With Pernot 1n Paris,_ Navarro
five discs to Nol'thern New Mexieo T'omns at Madrid, and Solalinde at
and elsewlH!re, holding speech elin- the University of Wisconsin, Dr.
ics regulnl'ly !or Spanisl1 speaking l{erche'Ville says the only Way to
teach.E!l's. ·A:fter pointing -nttt mis- pt·event a native from saying ''tees' 1
takes of phonetics: to hiE! students for teeth, "flf" for five, or "jello"
he leaves the discs with them to for yellow is to let him listen until
act as teacher until his return.
he learns. Artd the same goes for
'!'he snme process is used nt the ensterners who say "Lay jolly~>
University, except thnt hct'l!. the :for La Jolla.

state, nation and society in shaping
the future characters of onr coun•
try.
For three years and six months,
the governor said, he has worked
for the educational department of
the state and added, "I have built
a new building in every institution
of hig})er learning- :in the state
since I have been governor." lie
continued that ill the ptl.St 24 :\'ears
he has beell J1elping ln every possible way the institutions through·
out the state.
The executive emphatically said
he WPuld do all irt his power to keep
}}Olities out of aU the institutions in
the state.
"With the necessary equipment
the University of New :Mexico could
have 25,000 to 30,000 students,'' he
declared.
Such encouragement
irom tbe governor brought im·
·
mediate
upprova1 from t he l1sten·
ers.
Until 1891 there were only 147
teachers. ill the whole state of New
1\lexico working fllr the «enormous"
salary of $22 a month, according to
GQvernor Tingley. Most of the
schools, continued the governor,
were only for boys-''perhaps because the girls Were smart enough
without sc~ooling!' The governor
(Contnlued on Page 3)
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SPECIALS

NOW ONLY $1.4 9 :EACll:
~ '1'h .Rabbet Barons
e
Josephson
I Are We CMlized7
Lowie
Why Kee\l TMtrt Alive1
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nor Tingley said. He emphasized

While a meeting pf the
German Club was being held
at the residence o£ Professor
Upton Close, world famous aU·
C. E:, S. Koch, a burglar
-thor and authority on internatioillll
snatched the pUl'Ses of Miss
affairs, will speak in the gym.
Gretchen Rogers, summer
nasium Wednesday in assembly.
school student from George
Close's lectnre wUI ba a forum dis·
Washington University, and
cussion and comments ixom the
her :mother last Tuesday
audience will be invited.
night, it was reported to
Close cPnducted a number pf
police. The purses, taken
forum discussions in the Nntio1111l
from a bed, w•ere recovered in
Forum Series, which was under the
a -neigbbol·'s yard empty.
direction of John Ward StudaPresent at the meeting
baker, director of Internationa~
wer" Dr. nnd :Mrs. David
·
E dPatiOn.
Crosno, lately of Amarillo
Upton Close is the author of a
Jnnior College, and Miss · number of noted books, Among
:l\laude CrosM, their daughthem axe, "Irt the :Land of the
ter and Mveral students.
l
(Continued on Page 3)

T

m!l

to the teachers their obligntiPn to

Upton Close
T0 Speak Here

German Club
Attracts Burglar

camp us Linquist Uses Phonograph Discs to 1 eac
,..,ender·.f.eei·
l ~
J4
J.f.rom E.asf s·panz"sh. L-z"ngo

Engineering _survey of Jen\eZ
water supply - ol.'dered by Albu·
Tir~d of hearing tenderfeet speak
querque city dads. _
of "messas," and Spanish Amcri·
. _ * "' * _ .
can shouts of ''kl!el heem" at bnll
Pres:dcnt leaves Washmgton :for
.
political swing around.
games, Dr. F. :M. Kel•cheville, o:£
* * *
tho Modern Language Departmellt
U.S. to xench peak papulntion'of at the trniversity of New Mexico,
158 million in ~988, S9 pe: ce~t deci~ed ta do somt!thin~ nbout it.
PVer 45, _accordmg to Prcsid()nt s F1rst he _wrote n httle paper~
com.mittee on population trehds, bncked book, "Practical Handbook
unless something .happens.
of Spoken Spanish." Then he made
* . * __
records of l!Jnglish as she is spolte
. State .1!.epnbl1clln generals mE!et by native New Mexicans; nnd of
m Santa Fe tod!ly.
Spanish as he is mispronounced h:;
* .. •
IIGW<lt>m.ers to the state.
Pumb school students often sue- In the bMk arc carefully graded
cecd bettex thnll bri~ht, N.Y. school exercises, gulltanteed1 iJ' pl.'acticed
· faithfully, to make an lowan spe11k
survey shows.

LOU IS sc·I-I,IFANI
First: Nal:'l Bank 131dg.,

j<

Japanese resume bombing of
South China ports at Swatow.
Soviet General Lushkoff flees to
Manchoukuo to escape liquidation
c£ Siberian officers in latest Russian purge.

You can make your d1·eams come true

soil

*

U, S., Gre11t Britain,' France
limit battleship tonnage tP 45,ilOQ
guns to 16 inch.

*

I

i

like the University could use- a new auditorium"
Governor Clyde Tingley, state execu:~ive, declared at tlte Wednesday
morning assembly, as he wiped the
perspir~:~tion from his brow, pre-·
ceding a nhort talk on education in
New Mexico.
'.L'he assembly broke into applaus(l
as tbe governor went an tP say he
hoped it would not be long before
the University would at last have
their long-needed auditorium.
"I am interested in making avail~ble to the children of New Mexico
the beat school facilities in the
country," the governor said, as he
related the :progress made in edu·
eation in New Mexico tbe past cen·
tury.
Showing the changing world conditicms in education, the governor
told how only 100 years ago the
governor of New Mexico was killed
for proppsing taxes for schools.
''The hope of good government in
state and community rest!!- with. the
boys and girls of our scboo1s, and
yours is an :important task, Gover·

* * •

Dreaming of a carefree life of ease,
with a modest retirement income~ doing
the things you have always wanted to
do, t1·avel, see things, and relax.

NEW YORK LIFI:

~

"It looks to

Japan pinches C'l! im:ports, except munitions, and halts building
of three new bnttle~hips, to save
money for Chine"e war,

!'

r

Governor Tingley

France-Turkey sign gpod neigl1·
bo:r pact, a blow to German hopes
in Near Enst.

l

I

Auditoriuf!l, Says

EurPpean non-intcrventiPlJ. (in
co!llmittce pgree$ to plan
for wit})dr,lwal r;>£ fQreign troops us
Franco tj~ht~na grip on Valencia,

takes action to make them a realization.

Jewelers

School Needs

Sp~:~in)

IF YOU are the type of person that

314 West Central

Grads Prepare for Grand Shindig in Sub Saturday

plan~s.

do come true • • •

Frank Mindlin Co.

Governor Speaks af Assembly

Over There:
Bonito Mussolini 11grees to use
his ''inlluence" tp stop bombjng of
British ships by S:pani~>h Loyalist

DREAM.S!

Are you-Hot? Thirsty~ Tcuchy?
'7·UP likes you. Have a bottle o!
the real fresh up-right no\V. '7-UP
treats you right-cools -you off,
quenches thirst, gives that grand
and glPrious feeling!
You like '7-UP ••• and it likes -you!

No.5
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WHAT GOES ON
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Your qceount is invited
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The Summer Lobo

Noted Bird Collector
Attends Summer School
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Gallup Artists .
Exhibit Worl\:

Frightened Prof
Dislikes Planes

The extension art dass in Gallup
.
.
d th d.i t'
t D Ed d. Dr. J, T. Re1d is very emphatic m
0
~ 1eri . e . r~c ;~~
r. h']J'::~ his dislikll Qf ah•p!ane rides. Ou
thll .Uos~o 18 't 0 dl~g..an elx 111 1 th~n his recent trip to Washington, D, C.,
e k mversJ
Y . . mmg Ia .
Tl1
k .
d b
t'JS he used t he spl!ed y pl ane f or t he
wee '
e. wor me1u es eau 1" 1·ound trip.
fully
bed spreads, and "Just t o th'm k,
t h. embroidered
, sa1.'d Dr.. Rm'd,
1 th
unNeexeton.wee
c 0k tsh, ere w
. ill ",e an ex- '.'that littll! thing whirling aro11nd in
h. ''·'t 0 f h'Id.
,
tf
t.h Ch' fro11t was all that kept that ten ton
'"I
~r1 5r(l~ 8 tr l)romD 1 ; l· of weight up and moving.'' Out of
ca!'d0 pult Ic .11c boo s, d. r. the d'osso Wichita the J:llane went through
J;al .
. WI
un er ll ~~·ec·
.
.
·
.
t''Ion of. w·lUllle
. e Spar
1ts Wagoner some. black clouds. "Lwhtnlng was
d' t . t
.
. Ch' · · · d tlashmg all around us, .and there I
f~!n~~~. ~~~:~~~~r ~~ Ne~a~e:o wns. strapped in bed. Never
t d t
·Y
·
again, unless fo~· an emergeney,"
s uThe.n ' h'b't . 1 d
t 1 1
he said.
IS e~ 1 I me u es ac ua c ass· -·--·------~--!'oom work in water color, colored
h lk
t
d t
c a ' cu paper, an . empera.
Stanford Profe sor
•
, • · S
EnJOYS V1s1t Here
Professor A. R. Ducannan, Ph.D.,
· 't'
.f
..,
stanford
VlSI mg pro essor J.rom
University,
comments
thnt
hEl• .is en-d
· · h'IS VlSI
· 't +~
New u'
JOYJng
w
4r<eXICO
an
the University. He is teaching sev!ll'al histol'y courses here this summer.
P~·ofessor Buc&nnan, a graduate
of Stnnford, has been teaching in
the history departmel)t there the ;;;=·:;~=:=~==-;;;··~;,=:·=====~
palst s iX '1epal:s.f
,...
n 1 93. 3 xo essor and •urs. A,. R,
Bucannan . spent three months
Ground and Polished
cruising around the wo~·ld. In 1936
he spent the summer doing r(!Search
SUNGLASSES
work in Washingt(m, :0. c.
Calobars
·
Ray-Bans
Lobo Money Aids
on ~~~~~~ l~~~!~ion
DR. S. T. VANN
Home in Juarez
PICTURES
Optometrist
A good picture helps you get
a good position
218 w. Central Phone 1850-W
The alluring market in Juarez
Milner's Ph<>tography studio
was too much :for the excunion·
202% W. Central

Jens Kundsen Jensen, noted llir<l
collector of, New Memco h!Js beep
discovered attendiPg the Univel'•
W'"EI~s
'G'dl'to...
. h'
,
PA.UL
.
"" "
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J!l
. ~ s1ty t 1s summer.
B'lLL PICKENS------------------------ :Business Manager. Mr. Jensen was born in·Skaeving,
. h.mg
.
h'1gh
Aft er fi ms
Demnar
Jr.
.
ElllTOnrA,L
STAFF
·
school
and
a
technical
school
he
·
·
. ·
Ge~irude Bayles!! Ruth E. Berry Beulah Duncan Sister Greg(>riana ;o;pent two ye11,rs m Germal)y where
Emanuel Julia F~itz Earl Gerhei~ Bob Hix r,aw'~~nce Jones Louise he followed carpentry training.
:Helm, Theodosia I~illo~gh, O!iv; Remondini . '
In 1904 he arrived in Nllw Yorl>
'
.
and. entered the
Indian .Serv1ce
·
·.
·
.
BU'SlNESS S'J.'AF'F
wluch brought h1m to New !'ifeXJco.
Dick Bluestein
H, C. Bratton
Bill Colby Jle t~ught :tl years in the Indian
Sol'Vlce and for the pa:;t lQ ye11rs
LEARN OR STARVE
has been teaching in Santa Fe, spe·r · ·
t . .
The saying is, ''yo.u can't teach the old dog new tricks." c1 ~,1,zhmg 1'? manua1 rldamMmg.J
. h .
f
•
•
" en mne years o
r. ensen
T od. ay th e old dog h. as .hIS
c owe 0 1earmng or starvmg.
became interested in the life &nd
The world is waking up to the fact·that you cam10t stop kinds of birds. Since that time he
learning in high school, no:~: in college, You mt1st ,keep on has been coll~cting eggs from all
learning throughout your lire, or you will neve:~: keep up with parts o:f ~he wol'l~.
?ol~~c~ion
the ever-changing economic and social life of today.
of 9•000 bn:d eg~s 18 hste~ m B!rds
.
.
.
.
of New ~ex1co ' " by Florence
Adult educahon
IS commg to the front. It 1s teaching B .1
111 ey.
"'
h
·
t
f
t
h
'th
h
1
l'f
h.
t
I'
h
t.uose w o are ou o ouc Wl sc oo 1 e ow o tve t e · Ml·.
Jensen
h
•
•.
'
.
. . has w1ittcn many ar·
appy and contented hfe under present cond1t1ons.-L.J.J. tt?les on birds, 11mon": whic~. "The
Pmon Jay and Its Nelghbor, Part
!, dealing with the Birds o:f the
HEALTH IMPROVES DAILY
Mountains. in New Mexico, and
Recently the Treasury of the Ul1ited States reported our ~ar~ II, Birds o:£ the Mesa of New
total national debt as $37,164,740 1315,45. This amounts to ~~~o. 1 • M J . . t d f
0
$2$5.70 for every man, woman, and child, in the United his ~~r~nc~::ctio~s ;~~e~5~ :f::; h~:
States
k'll d
.
.
•
.
•
~ I e carpentry. The large :able
The question came to mmd 1 was there ever a time when ~~the museum room o£ the Umverthe United States was entirely out of debt? We :found that ait;Y• ~ntirely lumd-made, shows his
during Jackson's administration in 1835 the country had no sklll m such work.

_ms

-----e

outstanding obligations.
In getting this information we discovered that Hamilton,
our :first trea$urer,.made the statement that it was good for
a government to be in debt. If that is true we certainly should
hav.e a most healthy nation today.-L.J.J.
----;-~---------;--------------

Campus Personalities
By Berry

Bertha McCofferty-Attending
the Univenity' for the first time
from Kansas City, Missouri. Al·
.
.
.
though M1ss McCafferty 1s not qmtc
sure she approves of our sand
•
breezes she IS enjoying the EnieMeenie·llfinie-l'r!o-Ology.
.
Mrs.lnez Butts-From Washmg.
'ty St. L • At
to n U mvers1
,
oms.
pres·
ent Mrs. Batts is. .working
on her
.
M.A. Her, ambition IS to teach
every two years in n different state
--cor further information consult
Mrs.
Batts.J
E s th
er orgensen~TCfiChM a t
Springfield, Ill., and attended sch~ol
at Eureka, Ill. Indoor hobby~h1ld
psycho1og)r.
Hazel Eggebroten - Attended
University of Colorado, Boulder,
Colorado. Her first Ne\v ~mdco
experience was furnished by Clayton, N, M.
Olive Remondini-A true native
• of the Sunshine State and enjoying
her first session At the University.
Miss Remondini formerly attended

Santa Fe Poet
Speal{S in Rodey
Witter Byn~e of th b t
know" po4ts of' •·mer'lA~, espoeksn
"
'"
"""
""'
~
last night in Rodey Hall at 8
o'clock
'
.
.
.
Bynner has hved m New Mexico
f
20
1 h' h
or
years.
n IS . omef at
ld
Sant a F e h e has a co11cct IOn
o o
Mexican and Chinese art works.
M
B
. th. . th
f th
b ...kr. 11ynner
d "J 1sd Ae au
th 1 or o,, de
e .E• artah~' wnh'1<:ho 1s
?gy,
ofo~'Incda'1an
a stan
ory
of New ~ x·100
e
'
N.
M . Sta T h ·
.
11

e~tco

e~s.

0

with~~======;;;~~~==~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~

ists recently.
Although
the best of intentions, the group
was unable to hold up under the
tones of the senoritas singing their
war.es w.hile the musicians played
th
t
a
e~r gu~ ars an mouth harps. The
Umvers1ty students poured their
hard earned pennies on the street
ddt·
d
kt
.
pe ers an mar e senor1tas.
Of course 1't's a1ways a woman's
civile e to h
.
P
g .
c ange her mmd-,was agam proven at the Juarez
b 'd
r1 gc when (lne lady decided she
must have that "cute" little bowl
at the market-wearily the whole
party tnrned back to the marketsighing, "here goes those last

and
. ewat present 1s
.tcteachmg
cac. 1n oDemcge pennies.''
ing N M
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Madeli~e Tune-Attended Uni- fi
versity of Tulsa, Oklahoma. The
past year Miss Tune taught art in
IF you want to be sure
the Betty Rombaugh Primary Musica.l School. This is :Miss Tune's
of Quality, Service,
first summer in New ~eldco and
she hopes it will not be her last.
and Dependability
Miss Virginia May Smith-ninein Buying Drug
year-old mascot of the Alpha Chi
Omega House. Virginia has spent
Needs
the last three summers at the Alpha
Chi Omega .bouse.

SHOP
atthe

SUMMER STUDENTS •••

SUN

Ride a Bus for
Safety, Comfort, Economy

Drug Company

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
We
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IN THE INTEREST OF YOUR EYES

.

We maintain out own laboratory f.aciHties for checking,
al'lll.lyzing, edging and mounting your lenses in order to insure
absolute accuracy in every detail of presc:iption requirements.
ATy>pe of Visual Service You Will Ap),lreeiate.

C.

You University
·i!

i
f

I',

\'

Students

Give

Us.

Tl
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H. CARNES, Optometrist

the

Are Proud of
Patronage that

SUN DRUG CO.

a. w. Comer 4th aad Centl:al
Briggo and sutUvan, Props.

ENJOY

YOUR MEALS AT THE

Pig Stand Cafe
AIR CONDITIONED
"Just Across from the •u•"
TRY OiJR FISH
DINNER SERVEJ)

EVERY FRIDAY

Something Sp~cial
E\·cry Day
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Friday, July 8, 1938
.Softball Schedule
Under Way

Football Sta:r
Gets Pro Tryout

The schedule fol' the softball
tQu1'1laml)nt games has been re.
leased by Johnny Dolzadelli, n
:is as ;follows:
July 7-Faculty v11 • Oat-of-state ..
July l2-C(lntral vs, Eastern.
J.
F .1 ·
1 14-C t 1
acu ty,
J uI'1 19 0ent raf vs.
t te
E •
u Y - u ·O ·S a vs. as.ern.
·
July 2:1.-Faculty va. Eastern,
July ~6-Central vs. Out-of·
state,
'rhe games are to ]Je played on
the Y.M.C.A. so£tball field at 4
P· m. ins!ead of the p~actic~ field of
the stadium as pri!VIously stated.

Bill Btl'lnnip, form!lr Lobo l)l'llfback, has signed a contract to play
footb11Il with th<l Cleveland Rams.
Brannin is to report to practic(l.
1.\t Berea, Ohio, on August U ah>n~t
with Ralph Bo:vre:r, ~nother for·
mer Lobo who IS haYing a tryout
at that t.ime..
BrAnnin was on the Lobo football team :for tr1ree years, the track
team for two yeQrs, and the bl)xing
team fol! three years.

B1JLOVA

HFoot-Wash Follies"
Renfro's Latest

Professor .E:x:,Pels
Stubborn Student
~

It's "swim mu:,ic" instead of Spec Stewart, a formc1• tJniver.
swing at the campus plunge, ne~t sity student, won the state golf
to Ca1'lisle gym this summer,
title Tuesday by beating Shorty
Everything from Benl1Y Good· Hornbuckle of O)ovis 5 and 4 in
man's ·swing trio to President. the 36-hole finals.
Roosevelt's fir~side chats emanates Skip Schreibe1•, Border Conferf~·om the little brown box next to enc~ champion, lQst 6-5 to Stewart
the :J;oot.wash at the entrance to the 1'.n thn" ~•em1'-finals,
pool, with stock market forecasts Tom L. Popejoy, e){ecutive assist.
n specialty for afternoon , swim ant to the J;>~·esid!lnt o:£ the Univerclasses.
sity, won the consolation ctamThe bathe1·s tan to the torrid pionship by defeating Floyd
14 :Boys Sign
tunes. of tropic rhumbas and splash Euts!e1· 6 and 5,
to the· rippling }'hythm of AmerUniversity Pool
For Net Meet
ica's jaz:~< masters, as the miniaPopular Haven
.
ture lllnsic box strains at top vol- GOVERNOR SPEAKS
•
Fourteen students have s1gned
_
up for the open tennis tournament umiet. 11
b t b Lif
d
(Continued :from page one)
F'ive hundred and sixty-i'our $tU- . h' h · t b 1 d
tll. u 1·
a came a ou w en
~guar
Cha,Tolette l;uby, Chi Omega! dents :facul""' members and their w tc.t 1 ~ . 0 t e ptatyhe on t' ? nt : Be&ns Renfro, the University's one went on to tell that during his ·ad'
.
e par JC!pan s an d on1y h an dsome b. e&c· h -com
· '-.. er mmis
· · t rat'10n ""7"v new llCh oo1s have
member, spent July 4, at Alvarado :families
are·~ splashing •merdly
in vers1 y. cour s a
Ge,rdens, N. M:ex.
. . ~ the Unive1·sity swimming pool, ae- co~:~~~~~e.for the first round as salvaged a c~uple .o:£ tubes with beeq bunt. throughout the state.
~+i"l"t •t-•to•to+·~+·~'t ,, :to t•ot+++ cording to the numbers released by released by Johnny Dolzadelli to· some loose. wrfell c~m·,ected from ..Requestmg the as~mbly .to stand
~~ M:rs .Claudia Marschall bursar
d · . f 1,
a local
s. s. econd-band With bowed heads m trJbntQ to
•d
·
ay
.., and·ad1o
· dealer
1le d t h e· cqu1pmen
·
t George K aseman, wh o was recent• h A st uu,
know thn co· r·
Th'
·a.
B lS0 as . o
. ,ows: F E
msta
lf You Want ·tn
~
~
ese merma1 a an mermen
. orne11us vs, . , ' ng1IS ; • t th b • ·
t th
Th 1 k'll d b
'1
11
1 •
· un der th e sn,Pel'Vls!On
· · of th e p erk'ms vs. W• P'ttm
e ·y th1 e t y an o1• fwe
rcct way wwear your hair • sw1m
1
an; K . s·ca1es 1a t e . egmmng
d ob eh 11eason.
.
t
th exp
t tcos1on
th
'f
d 'I'D
." R
J
h It
w. Sc.,.••uman vs. says
a est m mo ern eac equ1pmen , m e ens ern par. <>
es a , e
Consult
sunt anne d l1 e~uar ' .oeans en- vs. , 8 ~ u e;
Renfro.
governor brought to a close his
fro. The pool 1S open from 4 to 7 R. P. S1mpson; G. Skandale ~s.
eight-minute tlllk.
HENR.Y N. DAVlS
p. m. ru:onday, Tuesdar, Thnrsday, J. Sotak; Spens(lr vs. F. Warbp1s:
The summer chorus, directed by
and Fr1day, from 10 to ll! a. rn.
UPTON CLOSE
Bess Curry Redman lind accom·
VARSITY SHOP
Saturday! ,~~~~ f.~~~ ~ w 1 P• m. JEM:EZ AND TAOS
.
-panied by Fae Wheler, sang "LullaN H .• "' I
~ Wednesd~~ _.. d .,a.u<day,
{Contmued from page one}
by," by Noble Cain and ''Country
.nume o.... ew an .,ty es
C •
)
•
" '
•
·
·
and Painles~; Permanents
( ont]l)Ued ftom page one
Laughing Buddha, 'Outline H1s- Gardens," English folk song.
•
Tennis Tourney
town proper, one the pueblo and tory of China," ''The Revolt of Th~ University band entertained
10ii Harvard
Phone 2823
•
tlte other th~ Sp~nlsh set;tle~ent. Asia," "Challenge Behind the Faee 'the assembly witlj. ''Parmount" by
•t"l"t"l<>l•ot•~"t•-t"l"l"lui->1 i $ •I •II"M+I-+ For Girls
The retum tr1p w1ll be made either of Japan," and "Son of Mine."
Hnmm~Jl and "Spirit; of the West"
,_,_,_,,_,_,,__,,
-+
via Cimmaron Canyon or U. S. He is a contributor to the New by Hummer, under the direction of
1 There will be an open tout'lla- Hill, through Las Vegas and the York Times, The Saturday Evening Professor Wm. Kunkel.
i ment in tennis for the women stu- Pecos Canyon country.
Post ,and Scribner'a Cosmopolitan, -::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;
VISIT THE RETAIL STORE f dents, it was anonunced in assembly
Soda Dam, feature attraetion also. Mr. Close is a radio com- t
Wednesday by Miss Campbell, head of the Jemez Springs country, will mentatol' for the Mutual Broad·
For the Summer
of the
of the women's physical education be the main attraction for the sec- casting System.
Campus
department.
ond g1·oup of excursionists, Jack In lJis lecture ~onday evening,
Albuquerque Food
All those wishing to play should Feth, in charge of ac~ivitie.s, ~~- :n.r:. Close will disc\ISs problems
Products Company
sign the list on Miss Campbell's nounced.. The party Will also YISlt prtmarily with the- summer school
office door which is No. 10 in the Battlesh1p Rock and the Valle students, however the public is
jnvited to attend. the lecture which
Grande Bay.
gymnasium.
and send the folks bnck home
Last week one carload of out-of. is one of the sched11led summer
The
matches
will
be
played
on
some shelled pinons or pinon
stntc students made a trip to activities.
In the new and popular redthe University courts.
dish copper shadeS;. Also
candy. Many other kinds of
Grand Canyon. They left here
iridescent tone~!
bulk candies and salted nuts
r-·-..- · -..Frid11y n(lon and spent the night She has as much sex appeal as a
Fine
Watch
Repairing
at
at
Flag~~ff,
Ariz.
Saturday
the
skunk.
.
on sale.
group VISited the Grand Canyon.
F0G G
Sunday the group watched the
WE DELIVER
The Jeweler
Flagstaff Indian Pow-Wow. On
ASK TO BEAR T.IUS
Phon~ l!03& 3407 E. Cent-ral
318 West Central
the return trip the group visited
the Painted Desert, Petrmed For·
NEW SONG BIT!
!.,_..._,.._.___.,..:...n-ow-s ~
+----·--~ -o£1 est and the Grants Rodeo.
OH ~fA lUA
(The Butcher Boy)
Star Athlete
To Re-enroll
THE RIEDLING
Robin Xnlght, former Bulldog
MUSIC CO.
and Lobo Frosh athlete, plans to
40& w. Cetttl:d
Pit. 98'1
return to Albuquerque this :£all to
307 W. Cent-ral Ave.
with
register at UNM, his family said
x.

;
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HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY
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Enjoy the Summer

PARIS

SHOE
STORE

I

last
lnweek.
1936 Knight set a state high
school hurdle reco:rd oJ 16.3. In
Frosh basketball he was high point
man on the team.

Automatic Hot Water

J. G. HOYLER
~'IG\a

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

•
V11eatlon tl111e 111
too predouo to be
handled .,.relmly.
Come In today and
ulect one ot theoe
•matt new Bulova
Watcbei. Take It
wttb you on yout
vacation, •• and
{lay for tt ln l!a&l'
lltatallmonta.

79c

------------. .. ·r

WATCHES
WA.TVII

Former Student
Wins Tourney

For the second time this
w~1ek Pl'of. Snapp forcibly
ejected an unr?gi;;tel·ed ata·
dent from his class.
lnsisting on staying up i'!l
fl·ont of the class, spealdng
out of turn, and in ot1;er ways
interrupting the professo:r,
caused the drastic 1\Ction.
.

VACATION SPECIAL

17 JEW.EL
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ATT:HE

AT THE

Kitv\o

SUNSHINE

THE TRUTit OF
llEFORll SCHOOLS

LORE'ITA Y'OUNG
JOEL McCREA
_,_in-

Exposed!!
KILLERS ARE

"THREE
BLIND
MICE"

lN ALBUQ.OERQUK

207lh W. Central -

"CRIME
SCHOOL"

with
STU.AR'I' ERWIN

-with-

•

Bring Your Cleaning Problems

PA.Y

to

BIJY NOW

Later!

FRANK MINDLIN CO.
JEWELERS
$14 W. CENTRAL

Santa lJ'c Watch Inspectors

Excelsior Laundry
177-Phone-177

The "DEAD END
KIDS"
ltumphrey Bogart

-Plus-alsoMUSICAL!
CARTOON!
NEWS I

.
.
....~

DONALD DUCK
CARTOON
-andNEWS

Melinda Justus, 509. Ellllt Lead, lo$t $350 Wednesday when s11e
failed to attend one of the theaters. H€rs was th(l winning number
drawn s.t the ltimo. Mt:s. Justus, a woman o:t G5 years, wna visiting her
granddaughter on '1\viilfth strel\t.

:Page Four

Campus Briefs
We gather: Upo11 interrogati11g
fellow students th!lt.Que~tion: Whnt word ()r e;xpre$~ion clo you most clis!ike to heal.'
]lsed?
Monte Lee Simmons: Okeeclokee,
Dixie de Gr!lftenreid: Cute!
Pauline Hurst: Hand in problems l, 3 and 8 for tomorrow
(Math. 1 sb).
Loqise Kelm: Can't har(!ly,
Gerry Wilkey: Swell.

THE SUMMF.lR LOBO

Friday, July 8, 1938

A ''Conscience'' Haunts Donald

.
'

•I I

'"

"'~::'
I

Famous Magician
Mystifies Students

Notice
The annual summer school
picnic will be -held Friday
evening in the Sandia Mountaina. Students. attending
the activity will meet in front
of S!lrah RElynold~ Hall at

~

4 p, m.

·

Announce Marriage
Of Miss Denton
To Oldahoma Citizen

-Miss Elizabeth MacLaren was
accompaniecl' by Mrs. Josephine
Archer for a week-end spent at
Magdalena ..

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Edited and Published by the Journalism (lass
VoL. VIII.

Over There
In China.: Japanese• appear to
have Kiukiang, Jcey to defense of
upper 1:"angtse Valley. France occuvies strategic Paracel Islands
countering Japanese threat to take
Hainan, all ·important to defense of
Indo-China. China definitely breaks
with Germany und loses best (German) officers.
.
* + *
Near East: President Kcmal,
pulls e)loice plums out of .hnlf·
buked European vie in Syria, gain'ng control of Alexandre.tta, best
port, and getting $8() million loan
f1·om G. B. British !'Ush warzhipz
and troops to Palestine where
Am"bs and Jews are killing each
othe1· at every opportunity. Reason:
Arabs object to Jewish occupation
of their two-thousand year home
land,

.. .. *

Save 20 percent

I

HULL'S Cleaners

I

!

I

I
',

-:t=============i

To the lady and the gentleman who bowl the highest
scores at our opening tonight
we 'vill award valuable
prizes. A:nd grand prizes
will go to the man and the
lady who bowl highest scores
during our first week-July
8 to 15.

YUCCA

Bowling Center
613 VVest Cenh·al

1

KODAK AS YOU
GO

4'

* * *
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Pay Only $1.00
For the Second Pair
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HALE'S S. FlFTH~
109
:~
BroWnb'ilt Shoe Store! 1

109
S. fiFTH
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.For Women
For Men
• Darlene
• Times Square
• Naturalizcsr • Pedwins
o Anton De Sallee Worthhtgtons

)
I

I

i

I

I

312 West Central
Phone !184WALTER J. KAVANAUGH, Mgr.
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New Mexico pbysicillns oppose
move toward "socialized medicine"
by 59 per cent majority; approve
use o.f government funds :for fees
53 per cent.

I
1

Bad policy :for any state to offer
"cheap labor" to gain industries,
says Roosevelt.
·

• "' *

New Orleans police :face arrest
for seizing union records.
"' "' "'
NeVI' :rrrexico workers building
2211 miles new highway.

* "' "'

Justice Cardozo, :£amed liberal
on U. S. Supreme court, dies.

"' • +
NLRB accuses Hcnt'Y Ford of
coercion in anti-union fight. .Ford
(Continued on pil&:e four)

Amid shrill yippy yaping,
great clouds of dust caused
from prancing horses' feet
and much excitement, the
spirit of the Old West was
reconstructed by someone
announcing:
"Seein' as how we're all
purty tired after that long
ride over the l\fesu from the
University, I propose you all
grab youroelves a steak from
the clmck wagon. I reckon
you'd be considerably thirsty
too, su I had Fol.'mena Campbell and Feth provide a
buclcet of water. NQW sit
to.''
Fourteen members of the
party which rode east on the
llfesa Sunday night; enjoyed
this carefree, western atmosphere. After the chuck
wagon suppet· was eaten, the
cowhands gathered 'round a
campfire and sang old songs
of the West. A big round
·mellow moon crept over
the Sandins just in time t()
climax the .homeward ride of
the now tired, but haPPY'
rangers.

Spanish Educator
Explains Work
In Venezuel.a
Speaking on last week's Spanish
language series, Dr. George I. Sanchez, fal.'mer president of the New
Mexico Educational Association,
and executive in the state depat'tment of education, told of his work
in reorganizing the educational system of Yenezuel!l last year.
Dr. Sanchez told students that
tbere are three types of LatinAmeric~u~ educational systems: (l)
Those inherited from the mother
countries and continuing to .follow
inadequately the tr:lditional paths;
(2) Those bol'l'OWed from the U. S.
or European countries such as
found in Cuba, Puerto Rico and
Panama; (3) Those developed from
the social anq eP.onomic life of the
country itself.
·

•

~_,----~--------------

Mail Order Catalogue
Replaces Customary
Texts
The mail order catalog is
put to many uses. Baby may
have it in his chair to enable
him to reach the table; a
short cheh• leg may be made
longer or a door held open.
But a W. P. A, teacher, who
is a summer school student
het·e, has invented a new use
for the ever-handy catalog,
he revealed Thursday.
In desperate need of a text
book for a group in the C. C. C.
camp that could neither read
nor write, he drafted the
mai!order salesman into servicc.
W'th th ._, f tb
tal
he t~ugbt et~:; ;rou; ·~~ m~~
to associate the printed name
f h
.
o t e art1cle with the picture. As they became able
to do this, he next taught
them to write the word.

Of the latter types, Dr, Sanchez cited particularly the Mexican
plan !or education, which he said,
'n 1 at·v ·n the 0 ry
In addition to teaching
va S oUtstand1 g Y n 1 e 1
'
'th
them to recognize the vari1 not equa1
. augh I'ts pract'tee d'd
ous words and to spell the
1"ts amb't'
1 1ons.
•
t o h'Is own. expet'lence,
·
mor.e simple ones, be also
T unung
used tlte prices to teach them
D1.'. Snneh ez sat'd tb at th e great est
diffi cuItY 0 f tb e r efOlmer was "to
simple arithmetic problems.
rid oneself of his preconceived
ideas of education!'
As an example of thi~ difficulty
the speaker told of trymg to defend CO·e:lucation, practically un~·
known in Latin America. He could
I~
--not, think of a single good reason
--Miss VVilma Shelton, librarian, for mixin~ the b~ys und girls in Mrs. Marie Hughes, director of
Thursday reported the circulati~n the educattonal ~nil.
. the State Curriculum Laboratory,
of 142,00 books the past year, m
Asked ;regardmg New llfeX1Co returned from her recent trip to
addition to 103,426 books circu- education, Dr. Sanchez said that Palo Alto, California impressed by
luted from the reserve shelves.
the New Mexico system already had the various theories' advanced by
During the year, Miss Shelton many of the paternal elements of the prominent educators on the
said, 7,530 books were placed on the old mission type of education, program.
the reserve shelves. Since moving including for example, nurses and Fourteen hundred educators
to the new building a reference! county agricultural agents.
from all parts of the United States
libt;ary has been built up contain- Dr. Sanchez, who is on vacation were in attendance. Social Eduing 5,998 reference books and here for a couple of weeks has not cation was the theme of the 1938
periodicals. This is the. first time yet decided as to his future 1Jians. conference. Dr•. VVilliam Ogburn
the University has had separate He may return to his advisory po- foremost student of social chang~
reference rooms.
sition in Venezuela or continue expressed the belief that social
The reference room is very popu. with his research ~vork for the change is brought about through
Jar, llfiss Shelton added. "Since Rosenwald foundation in Chicago. invention: invention of two types,
April 21, we have kept a record of
mechanical and social. He said the
service calls in this department,"
TVA exemplified a combination of
said. "Up to June 30, we ltad 1,349
these types. Control in social
University calls, 162 calls from the
(
Of$
change does not exist in preventing
city and 30 out-of-town requests
invention but in studying the refor information!' •
.
Of
suits of and attempting to control
These figures, M1ss Shelton went
them.
on to eA-piain, do not include an•
. .
.
Dr. Lewis 1\Iumford, who spoke
swers to questions. Only requests By unammous vote the class Ill on Techniques urged that we make
requiring research work are in· adult education at the University use of our present mechanical
eluded in the report, she said.
has 15,one on re<:ord as f~~;vo~ing the world since it made possible a
fo=mg of.
~ssocmbon ~ol1 greater choice and that we improve
.
~dult Educatton m New llfex1co, the quality rather than quantity of
Horn Loses Notebook
It was reported Thut·sduy.
our techniques.
•
An effort will ~e made, ~ mem- In analyzing the factors in our
Calvm Horn, summer school her of the class said, to get 1n touch American Democracy; Edgar Robstudent; fears a disastrous flunk in with as mony educators in the next inson historian predicted no danger
his histo;y course ~ the party who fe,v months as possible, and get of o~r country becoming either
found b1s $3.60 zipper notebook their sentiments regarding un or- Com111unistic or Fascistic,
docs not retutn it soon.
ganization of this nature.
Dr. William :a. I{ilpatrick, known
That the problem of adult edU· as "the master' because of his suStudents Dance Tonight cation lllUat be fuced by the people perior teaching ability, argued for
-of New Meltico, was the general free play of intelligence, and deAn evening dance will be
opinion of th<'J clnss. They hopa fined intelligence as "the ability to
held tonight from 9 to 10 in
to encourage and foster this work mnnage an nctunl situation.''
the student union ballroom.
through this planned organization. Some of the different slants on
'I'he Varsity Club Orchestra
'I'he sentiments of those on the the conference tended to give the
will furnish the music.
canipus would be appreciated, the child a longer induction period into
l!'or those wo do .not wish
class suggested. If you would be reading, writing, etc., to define the
to dance, gaines will be prointerested in seeing an organiza• chronological age .not as an index
vided in the lounge. Those
tion of this nature fol.'med in the of maturity but as exposure to cuiwishing to play cards lllay do
state your eJtpressioll on this matter turc, and to give empl1asis to basic
~ 0 11: they furnish their own
may be left ut the Lobo office, in· human needs and less to techniques
plnying cards.
the Sub, or in Dr. Reid's office, the and procedures for building the
professor snid.
school pt'Olp:am.
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Settlement Bolivia _ Paraguay
Chaco dispute near.

* * •

Buy any pair of these famous brands of summer shoes at
usual price ••• get the secottd pair fo~ only $1.00, men's
or women's • • • Ute second pair may be pureltased by a
friend or member of the family.

Choose From Our Entire
Summer Stock

·

People in know predict settle:ment u. s.-1\fexico oil controversy
"matter of weeks." Peso down to
five to one.

$1· SHOE· SALE

412-414 East Central
Opposite Public Library

FOR BETTER SHOES FOR LESS
Attend Our Summer Close Out Sale
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95

• * *

Six American Nazis convicted in
N. y, of violating civil rights.

00

nEw mEXICO

.

0\'er Here:
Around fifty years ago Jules
Verne wrote a wild tale "Around
the World in Eighty Days.'' This
week Howard Hughes, a. crew of
:four and a Lockheed plane did it in
about one twenty-fourth of that,
91 hours, 23 minuts.

n

SUMMI:R CLEARANCt=

* * *

" "'. *

SUMMER STUDENTS CAN SAVE AT OUR

and
LET US FINISH
PICTURES

i i I t 14+-'.+'.-+l-+~.Y..........-M-+++-H--t••!•o!•++++-'.-+'1--I-'H-ol-o!o•l-•!4-H-

t

••

Dr. Hugo Eckner criticises Ickes
:for refusal of helium from u. s. but
still hopes to inflate his dirigibles
with Texas gas.

Unem~loymcnt mcreases m G. B.

SANITARY
lAUNDRY

u

* .. *

* * *

7 O'CLOCK

FREE PRIZES

• • *

Franco closes in on Valencia,
while attempt to get foreign troops
out of Spain meets snug.

Richly ornamented 5!000-yearold tombs newly found m Egypt.

I

l

Attempts to find refuge :for German-Jew refugees by international
conference in France successful so
far as farmers and mechanics are
concerned, but meets difficulty. Nobody wants doctors and lawyers.

Hitler calls modern artists "cuitural Ncandertbalcrs."

1

lr,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;'

UNM Tenderfeet Pull
Up Stakes 'n' Drift

By E. F. Goad

I
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WHAT GOES ON

.
Mr11. Francts Medforth ?enton,
widow of the late Dr• Francts Me~f()rth D.ento~, professo~· of electncal engmeermg a; UNM, has announced the ~arrmge of her eldtlst
Miss Kiltherine Galilgher made
daughter, :rrr1ss Clyde :Medfor.th
a trip to the Grand Canyon over
the Fourth,
Denton, to Mr. Peter Kamitchis of
Oklahoma Cit
. y.
Both br1de and groom were stuDelia and Ben Moya were in
den~s at Columbia University in
Grants for the Fourth and attended the rodeo held there.
Walt Dil!ney has just evolved a quaint and lngenlous twist to his New York City.
~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~
popular cartoon characterization or Donald Ducic. In a current fllm,
The former Miss Denton used to
Opal Forse was a visitor to the "Donald's Better Self," the producer shows his "bad boy" or the Mickey be a student assistant in the SpanMouse groups tortured by a spirited manifestation In his own rorm that ish department of this University.
Taos pueblo Sunday.
takes the place or the thing called conscience but which Is decidedly She took her Master of Arts degree
Page Mr, VVrigley! Dr. Carlos m~e aggressive. The scene above is from the film.
here in June of 1937.
Castaneda, visiting instructor i n ! - - - - - - - - ' - - - - : - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. Kamitchis is a sister of
the hi'ltory department, reveals to and Mrs. Juliet Vipperman alter- Dean Knode is teaching at the Loui.se and Edward Denton, Unihis class in Mexican history that nate to represent the Phi Mu alum- Portland s~ssion of the Unive"sity verst~ students here, and of llfr.
General Santa Ana was responsible nne association at the annual con- of Oregon.
•
F.,• r;:.a:;;n:;c::;ls::;::D::e::n;::to;:n;::.;:;;::;:::;::::;;::;:;::;:;::;::::;
for the habit of gum-chewing.
vention to be held in Asheville,
!'
SAYE CLOTHES AND
.
Nozi;h C!lralina, Jn~e 10 to 14.
The University of New Mexico
'II
t · s tb p 1
Dean and Mrs. Bostw1ck are ex- llf1ss Alma Jones 1s delegate from D
lllONEY WITH OUR
· •t f
1 t'
f.
b
•
ames WI mee m au
ur or
.
CASH AND CARRY
pe~t mg a VIS! rom re.a tves rom t e u~ttve chapter and Miss Betsy Hokona Hall Monda
Jul n'
OhiO. They are planmng to show Ross 1s alternate,
f · 3 t 5'
y,
y
'
SERVICE
0
them some of the points of interest 1\frs. J ac]c Simpson was co-hos- rom
'
Are you-Hot~ Thirsty? Touchy?
in the statjl.
tess 'vith Mrs. Hickox at the meet.
7-UP like~ you. Have a bottle of
ing which was attended by 30 mem. A short business ~eeting will .!Je
the real freah up-right now. 7-UP
and get Quality Cleaning at
Margaret O'Connell, secretary bers,
followed by a somal h~ur w1tb
treats you right.-cools you oft',
Small Cost at
to the Regist1·ar, has returned from
llfmes. R. A.llfoyers, J. Sh1vers and
quanches thirst, gives that grand
her vacation. She visited at her
P. N. Knoll, hostesses.
Deap and Mrs. George P. Ham·
and glorious feeling!
home in Fort Dodge, Iowa.
mon d were b osts to the visiting pro- M'J C
.
You like 7-UP ••• and it likes you!
. fessors in the history department
rs. '
· More, Lea Irvm,
411 E. Central
Phone 2828
11
Miss Karola McGinn, University at
buft'et supper Monday night Cathrine Cruz, Cathrine Galager ~~~~i.~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
synt~hboard operator, is on a vaca- Guests included: Dr. and Mrs: und ?mer :rrrasters left Saturday
t10n 111 Colorado.
Russell Buchanan of Stanford Uni- mommg for tb~ ~rund Canyon. Oh
- - - -..- - - · - · - · - · - - - · - - · - · - versity, llfr. and Mrs. H. o. Brayer the.way they. VISited Acoma, noted
At a meeting of the Phi Mu of the University of California Indmn Sky ctty. From there they
alumnae, at the home of Mrs. Miss Mildred Brayer of Phoenix' stopped at Flagstaff enjoying a
Harry Hickox, on June 22, llfrs. Arizona, Dr. and Mrs. Carlos Cas~ Rodeo and r~turnin?' :rrronday the
Carl Hogrefe was elected delegate taileda of the University of Tevus rodeo bu? bit agam at Grants,
Dr. an d Mrs. Dune Smtth,
.
Dr. and' New Mextco.
Ask Any Wise
Mrs, C. A. Barnhart, and Mr. and
Bob Campbell and Maurice AsUNM Collegian •••
1\frs. E. F. Goad.
kins spent the week end at Raton,
George Higgins, president of visiting Mrs. C. F. Culp.
The safest, most
Khatali, honorary senior men's or(Friday, July 8th)
economical, way to
ganization, was presented the Bal- Maynard Meuli, Associated Stu-~
four award for the province of New dent ~ody secretary, and John
keep clothes fresh
New 1\fexico, Arizona, and Texas. BergquiSt spent July 4 at Alvarado
and
clean . . . is to
This places him as a candidate Gardens, N. Mex.
Yoa're invited to Ute opening
send them toof the Southwest's Finest
for the national award. The award
is made annually to an undergrad- Ray Parker spent the week-end
BOWLING
uate of Sigma Chi on the basis of fishing at El Vado, N. 1\fex.
CENTER
scholarship, student activities, and
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~
Come in tonight-or at your personality.
ll
convenience-and look over
our new, modern bowling
Higgins will attend Harvard
VALLIANT
center. You'll find 8 preci- Medical S<:bool next winter.
Printing Co.
sion-built alleys, with finest
700 N. Broadway
Prosperize
bowling equipment, in a spaDean and Mrs. Knode are spendPRINTERS -BINDERS
Phone 804
cious air-cooled building.
Cleaning
ing the summer in Portland, Ore.
208 W. Gold Ave.
~

TONIGHT

Lobo

The Summer

Alice i11 Wonderland, the Doll
House, the Hjndq rope trick, and
the Globes of Neptune were a few
o;f the illusions of Thomas-B:enry,
world ;famous magician, wbo mystified more than 600 persons in the
gymnasium, last Friday,
The best received section of the
program was the sand Pictures, He
made up three pictures, with lightning-like rapidity, llsing a board
and dry sand of many colors. The
effect of the picture was brought
out py colored light. His last
piece, "A Snow Scene,"' was received with great acclamation, His
chalk talk work was very intere!1-ting, judged by the applause it received.
They had
'd ·bl tr bl ·
cons1 era e ou e m
kceving the older children oft' the
front seats wltich they desired reserved for the small children

~--------------~--~~~==

America-Japan ·
Clash Predicted
By Upton Close
"Amerlcll will not tolerate the
building of an ell)pire such as
Japan is building in China. !nevi·
tably we will clash," Upton Close
told summer school students last
Monday evening, speuldng in Curlyle Gymnasium.
Close, wllo 11118 spent much of his
life in China and js acquainted with
many of the leadel'S of the ICuomintong or Chinese Nationalist Pilrty,
pictured the Japanese as a b1•utaJ,
unreliable people who were bent on
ruling th!'. Orient.
Tracing tbe histo1'Y of the Island
Empire, the speaker attributed the
neculiar temperament of the Jap·
~nese to their composite origin
from Aboriginal, Polynesian and
Asiatic peoples.
Their culture und art, he said, is
a synthesis of the Chinese, and
they alone maintain the purity of
Oriental art down to the .Present.
Explaining the code of the wur1ior, or Bushido., as making of the
Japanese a chauvinistic people believing in their divine destiny,
Close nninted a gloomy picture of
•·
the future,
if they were not
stopped in their career of empire.
H11 advocated a quarantine of
the Mikado's empire as an aggressor
and thought that by shutting oft'
the supplies coming from America,
the invuders of China might be
brought to their knees.
"Isolation for the United States
in the modern world is impossible,"
the speaker maintained. "Sooner
or later the turn of the United
States will come and we will wish
that we had acted sooner."
The Japanese act upon impulse,
he said, comparing the psychology
of the Japanese people to that of
a woman, likely at any time to give
way to passion.
Asked about Communistic influ·
ence in China, Close insisted that
Russian interference was a :matter
of national policy depending upon
the mollle:ntary interests of the
Lenin government.
Responding to a question from
the floor, he refused to admit that
there was any parallel between the
type of anti-Japanese propaganda
being distributed il'; the United
States and that agamst Ge=any
before the World War.
Close has written several books
and articles on China in which he
has expressed great ndmiration for
the ancient culture of that country.

"Dog Days" Hit Campus,
Students Nap in Grove
If you have been feeling drowsy
and lack-a-daisical these last feW
days, if you have :felt like lying
under the pine trees in the grov<'J
instead of attending that educatioll
lecture, don't blame it: entirely on
the hot weather.
The explanation for "that tired
feeling" bas been foltitd. You
probably l1ave not realized it, but
we are not in the midst of "dog
days.''
This is literally trtte, :Cor1 us som<'J
of you astrono1ners may know, the
period between July B and August
11 is "dog days" so called because
they nre the twenty days before
and a:l'ter tha rising of the "dog
star."

